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Manythanksto MelbourneWaterwho havegivenus a grantto fundthis
newsletter.We will be sendingout two or threea year,andwouldappreciate
from members
contributions
A brief history of the group
As thisis thefirstissueof our
newsletter,
the editorthoughtthata
shortoutlineof the historyof the Group
particularly
wouldbe interesting,
to
thosemembers
whohavejoinedsince
we began.

Vale.did muchof theworkto bringtogether
President,
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About20 of us metin theAnakie/Staughton
geographic
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Associataon,
alsoagreedto becomea membergroupof theVFF FarmTree& Landcare
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froma largerincorporated
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a sprayertrailer(above)witha grantof $3000fromthe Deptof
Ourfirstprojectwasto construct
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Thishasbeeninvaluable
& Environment.
NaturalResources
sprayingnoxiousweedssuchas serratedtussock.lt is stillavailablefor membersto hirefor a small
or madea number
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RecentMeetings
April Meeting:At the Aprilmeeting
this year Lisa DePPlerspoketo us
aboutthe Stream Frontage
ManagementProgrambeing
conductedbY MelbourneWater.
MW makesgrantsavailableto land
ownersto help with the development
of land alongwaterways.Three of
our membershave since received
grantsto Planttrees.
June Meeting:At the June meetlng
Max Costerfrom the DePartmentof
Sustainabilityand the Environment
exolainedthe Victorian
Government'sBush BrokerScheme'
This schemeenablesthe landholder
to registerand trade native
vegeiationcreditswhich will provide
a new sourceof incomefor
and a convenientsource
landholders
of offsetsfor aPPlicantsseeking
planningapprovalto clearnatlve
veoetation.He encouragedmembers
to iodge an exPressionof interest

Field day
On Sunday24th SePtember2006
a t 1 2M i d d a Y
Therewillbe a FieldDaY(fundedbY
GrouP)
RangesLandcare
Brisbane
at
on JohnAnderson's
Property
460Box ForestRoadBalliang'
The purPoseis to lookat the Farm
Forestryprojectthatwas Partly
fundedby GrowWest
A BBQwillfollow.Newmembers
verywelcome.
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EquipmentAvailablefor
Hire
Spray Trailers
Our spraYtraileris backand
availablefor hire. ManYthanksto
Les Buftonwho has Puta lot of
hoursinto repairingit.
We now have two trailers.One is a
600 litretank with a handgun and a
sprayboom.
The secondtrailerhas a 400 litre
tank and two handguns.
PleasephoneJohnAnderson(041B
518 697) if Youwantto use one of
thesesprayunits.
Pottiputki
We also have a PottiPutkiwhich
makesthe Plantingof treesso much
easier.

WorkingBee
Stony Creek (East side of StaughtonVale Road)
A workingbee is plannedfor this sprinqto sprayBox ThornalongStonyCreek.
The recentfires destroyeda considerableamountof this invasiveweed but we
need to keep workingto keep it under control.All help would be gratefully
appreciated.

Bits and Pieces
Chris Worrell - Rangerin Chargeof the MooraboolParksManagementarea
(includesBrisbaneRangesand Steiglitz)has recentlychangedjobs and is now
workingfrom the You Yangsas a ranger. PeterBox will continuehis greatwork
and supportin the BrisbaneRanges.
Grants -Three membershave receivedgrantsfrom MelbourneWater through
their SfreamFrontageManagementProgram.Congratulationsto those
memDers.

ThinkYou'vegot Problems?
We were talkingto a farmerthe other day when
he told us about
his troubles.
"lt
'66
all startedback in
when they changedfrom poundsto dollarsand me
overdraftdoubled.
I was just getting'usedto thiswhen they broughtin kilogramsinsteadof pounds,
and me flamin'wool clipdroppedby 'alf.
Then they changedrainto millimetres
and we haven'thad an inchof rainsince.
So what do they do? They bringin a thingcalledCelsiusand it nevergets hotter
than 40 degreesin mid summer.No wonderme wheatwon'tgrow.
This wasn'tenough,they had to changeus overfrom acresto hectares,and I
'alf
end up with
the flamin'land I had.
So one day I sat down and had a think,I reckonthatwith daylightsavin'I was
workin'sevenextrahoursa week for nothin'.So I decidedto sell out.
But to cap it all off, I'djust got the placein the agent'shandswhen they changed
from milesto kilometres,
and now I find I'm too flamin'far out of townfor anyone
to buqthebloomin'place,"

SourceUnknown

Interestingitems from recentMooraboolLandcare

meetings
AdvisoryCommittee
coordinated manner to control the weed
on public or private land over 10 years.

DPI1080BaitingProgram
A DPI representativeoutlined recent
changes to the program and
distributed a fact sheet (availablefrom
DPI offices).

lmportant changes are:
. 1080poisonfor rabbitsonly
appliedto oats
Two commercialfox baits are now
available
. Hotlineservicefor individualsto
bookcollectionof baits.
DPIstill supportsGroups(min 7
landholders)in controlprograms,
otherwisesupportand enforcementis
mainlythroughMultipleOutcome
Projects(MOPS).
.

Pentland Hills LG want to control the
spread by educating landholders and
possibly seeking rates concessions for
those who undertakecontrol. Ways of
increasing awareness and informing
landholders of control practices are being
looked at.

Reviewof Codeof ForestPractice

SerratedTussockcontrol uPdate

(farmtimberplantations)
MooraboolShireCouncilis concerned
aboutcertainaspectsof the
of farm timber
management
plantations.Theseincludethe spread
of (pine)wildlingtreesinto remnant
vegetationareasand roadsides,
spreadof weedseedswhich have
previouslycollectedunderplantations
(suchas serratedtussock)during
harvesting,and controlof these
weedson plantationsites after
harvestinghas beencarriedout.

DPIGeelongstaff recentlyoutlined
developmentsin the SerratedTussock
controlprogramin the Corangamiteand
Port Phillipcatchments.Staffhave
recentlybeenappointedto the Bacchus
Marshoffice
to work in the
PortPhillip
catchment.
Committee
members
impressedon
the DPI
that therewas still a need
representatives
for effectivefollow up to compliance
noticesissuedto landholdersbecause
uncontrolledinfestationsmake
surroundinglandholderscontrolworks a
wasteof time and money.lt was explained
that effectivecomplianceactionhad been
hamperedby staffingproblemsand the
legislatedneedto recommence
complianceactivitieseachyear(previous
yearsactivitiesdon't carry over).

A submissionaddressingthese
issueshas beenmadeto a State
reviewof the Codeof Practice:
for 40mtree-free
recommendations
boundarybreaksaroundforestry
plantations;plantationsto conformto
CouncilFire PreventionPlans;50m
wide wildlingcontrolzoneoutside
propertyboundary.

GaleniaWeedInfestation
The PentlandHills LandcareGroupin
particularis concernedaboutthe
increasingproblemof the spreadof
theweedGaleniaaroundBacchus
Marsh.DespiteLC Groups
highlighting
the problemto agencies
nothinghas beendone in a

LandcareGroups(throughMLAC)can
identifyadditionalroadsideswherecontrol
sprayingcould be carriedout.
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FutureActivitiesin the PPWCMAArea
(As notified by John Robinson, Landcare Coordinator, PPWCMA)

Unmuddyingthe Waters
(TheAquatic Environment)
VictorianFriendsNetworkSeminar2006

When: Saturday 19 August 2006
Time:8:30am-4pm
Where:Melbourne
WaterDiscovery
Centre,
WesternTreatment
Plant,NewFarmRoad,
(Melway205 E12).Melbourne
Werribee
WaterDiscovery
Centreis off OldGeelong
Road,2.5 km fromWerribeeRailwayStation.
Details:ThisVictorian
FriendsNetwork'CAN
DO'seminaron positivepractical
involvement
in ouraquaareas,is beinghostedby
Melbourne
Water.Confronting
confusion
and
- whois responsible?
contamination
- whatFriendscan
Constructive
oartnershios
quality
do.Water
andhabitat,frogs,platypus
andnatrvewaterrat.
Program:
8:30am- Registration
9:00am- Welcome
9:10am- Thechanging
culture
of Melbourne
Waterandits relationship
to volunteers:
CherylBatagol(Chairman,
l\ilelbourne
Water)
9:40am - Casestudyof agencies
& Friends
workingtogether
10:45am- Panel:Melbourne
Water,Parks
Victoria,
PPWCMA,
EPA,andmunicipalities
"Whois responsible
for whatalongour
waterways?"
11:30am- 2006BestFriendAwards
'l2.00noon- Lunchandtimeto explorethe
Melbourne
WaterDiscovery
Centre
1:00pm"Realistic
riparian
rehabilitation"
(Australian
DamienCook
Ecosystems)
1:30pm"Waterquality& content,
- KeirJarvis(Waterwatch
Waterwatch"
l\/elbourne
Water)
Coordinator,
- RobertBender
2:00pm"FrogsandFriends"
(Friends
of OrganPipes& Friendsof Wilson
Reserve)
- Geoff
2:30pm"Platypus
andRakali"
(Biologist,
Williams
Australian
Platypus
Conservancy)
3:00pm- Finalthanksandafternoon
tea.
leadinginto"Thel\4elee"
whenyoucanmeet
informally
withthe speakers& other
attendees
4:00pm - FinalSiren
Cost:$1000 payable
in cashon theday

includeslunch& refreshments,
receipts
will
be available.
Bookingsare essentialas placesare
limited.Bookings& more information:
ThelmaChristensen
tel:97700996.email:
f riendsvic@hotmail.com

Environmental
Management
Systems(EMS)Training
When/Vlhere:
to be arranged
at a mutually
convenient
timeand location
Who can access EMStraining: landholders
andgroupsfromacrossthe PortPhillipand
WesternPortregioncanaccessthetraining
Defairs:Environmental
Management
Systems(EMS)is a processto assessand
improveenvironmental
within
oerformance
yourfarmingbusiness.
The Department
of
PrimaryIndustries,
in partnership
withthe
Victorian
FarmersFederation
andthe
Department
of Sustainability
and
is delivering
EMStrainingto
Environment,
landholders
to enablethemto plan,
implement
andreviewtheirmanagement
practices
farming
to improvesustainable
Why should landholders becomeinvolved.
for environmental
S To gainsomerecognition
workstheyarc aieady undertaking
theircurrentpractices
S Benchmark
futureprojects
S Document
S Gainideasfromotherlandholders
edge"
for a "marketing
S Be betterpositioned
What'son offer:
talkon EMSto yourGroup
S An introductory
(ancluding
FREE
Workshops
an aerialphoto
S
of yourproperty)
to implement
a selfquestionnaire
(benchmarking)
assessment
andActionPlanning
More information: pleasecontactCarmen
Zerafa(EMSPathways
Officer- PortPhillip
andWesternPort,Department
of Primary
Industries),
tel:53660057,email:
carmen.zerafa@dpi.vic.gov.au

GomingEvents

m*rn' ml

10'nAugust2006
Thursday
7.30pm
Time:
B a l l i a nH
gall
Place:
meeting.
Thisis an election
catchment
fromthe PortPhillip& westernport
Theguestis JohnRobinson
grants'
aboutavailable
He willbe speaking
Authority.
Manigement
Sunday24'nSeptember2006
12Midday
Time:
460 Box ForestRoad(JohnAnderson's)Ph:0418518 697
Place:
BBQ to follow
Thursday12thOctober
7.30Pm
Time:
BalliangHall
Place:

Newmembersvery welcome
BRISBANERANGES
LANDCARE GROUP
MEMBERSHIPAPPLICATIONFORM
Name(s)
Address
l)ostcodc

'l'elephonc

E-mail
Signed

Fax

